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B our fiend's trho favor vt teila manvioripti for
m ruMtniflon seisa la nut-- rrjrclrd arllclu rtturntd
H larv mutt (n all rawt sow! sfasips or that purpose.
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BK ot the Uxmn Tnzu and Nsw York Assocuted
HM Vnut It at St to SO Ann street. All Information
Bm and documents for publlo use Instantly dlssentl- -

Bm rated to tbe press ot the whole country.

H More Troops, for Cuba.

H Within tho next thirty days Spain hnt un- -

H dertnkon to Increase greatly liar already
B enormous forces In Cuba, thereby admitting

H how prodigious is her task of trying to sttb- -

H jugate the Island.
H f This new arrny Include1, of Infantry, 07
H officers nnd !! 1,4 !J0 men, besides a special dc--
H tachment of about 800 to 1111 up certain reg- -

H itnents; of cavalry, (! officer and 1C0 men;
H of artillery, HO officers and 1,838 men; of

R. enKiiieeri, including the rail nay, telegraph,
H mid electrical service, 58 officers and 1,680

B men; of auxiliary services, 801 men. These.
H figures glo an aggregate of !li,48l, and
H they arc to liegln to iro nt the end of tho
H present month, the movement being com- -

B pleted by tho siiitli of September. Yet, ns
B If even thoso reinforcements would not bo

B adequate, an addition ot 80,000 men is
H con tern plated for the last month of this year,
H Has It not dawned upon our Washington
H authorities that this conflict In Cuba begins
B to look more like n r than like n local
H riot ? N'aturnlly It dors not suit Spain's
H purposes to call the Cuban patriots bclUg--

H although her acts tell a different
H story; but how many years, in the opinion
H of tlio Cleveland Administration, should
BS the wnr go on, and how many hundred
H thousand men should Spain sand to tho
BJ; island before Cuban belligerency ought to
BK be recognbed by us f

H Inciting llnstillty Toward Proper!-- .

H Mr. Hisyav's written speech, which ho
H read amid thn frost that speedily settled
B over the Miirlisnu Sqnnre Garden when he
Bfi ticcepted the nomination of the Chicago
BJ Conventlim. ctiutnlnrtl something In the
H of nrgument; but his later and
Bt less formal addresses, in the course of his
BJ homeward fllulit, have been in no sense dis- -

H cussions of tho great political questions of
B the day, but are mado up almost wholly of
BJ suggestions and appeals designed to aroase
Bt hostility on the part of those who are poor
H against those who hne property.

B in tils speech nt Mndalin, for example, on
BJ Batunlay. he abused the syndicates through
Bt whose aid the Government recently bor- -
BJ rowed the money necessary for the payment
H of Its current cxpcnt.es:
H ,, "If we mint part company with those who believe
BJ In a government of s yndlratee, by syndicates, and forH v syndicates, may we not appeal with confidence to
BJ tnose who believe that a government of the people,
BJ by the people, and for the people should not perish
BJ from the earth!"

BJ It may bo that the profit made In the no--
H Uotiatlon of these loans was nnduly large,
H t and that with bettor management In tho
B t 'treasury the requisite amounts might have

been more cheaply obtained. lint this does
BJ not Indicate that there is now or ver has
B been anybody who believes In whnt the Hoy
BJ Orator of the Platte colls " a government of

tyndicates. by syndicates, and for syndl- -
tates." There never has been nt.y such
thing, nor is there tho slightest danger that
there ever will be in this country.

.The fact Is thata phrase like this tickles
tnls candidate's fancy and is gladly added to

H his stock of oratorical expletives. Asyndl- -
cato to him means a collection of rich men;
n collection of ricli men, in his estimation,
Is a collection of bad men; and it follows
that we should not be governed by such peo--
pie. Hence ho holds them up to public
worn, tliough without their aid tho Goveru-- B

ment would have been unable to
B i meet its expenses or pay its pensioners.
B , n' thu'1 assailing the wealthy, Mr. UrtTAS
B tries to draw tho attention of the people
B ' away from the true nnturo of his campaign.
B But that campaign is directed just ns muchB against tlm interest of the mnn who has
B 8100 In tho snlngs bank as against himB who counts his savings by thousands. It is
W n war against thrift, as manifested by tho

itrquisltlon of property. It is tho contest of
man who having borrowed 100 cents says,

"I will pay you luck only 61) cents." It isB dishonest through and through nnd wecan- -
not believe that it can prevail.

B An IntlcfLMislblo Proposition.
Careful and Impartial examination of tho

B hundnxlsof newspapers coming to thlsodlco
' 'rom nil parts of tho Union, shows that

there is practically no reasonable nrgument
for the silver scheme, and that all such

B I nrgument is agaiust it.
B It does not seem possible that a Xational
B Convention should hnve committed itself to

l proposition which is not reisonubly dc--

fensiblo by thosa making it and by those
. wliu lutve given It study, but such actually

. I the case with tho scheme for tho free
coinage of sliver nt about double Its com-
mercial nnd Intrinsic worth. Since tho Chi-
cago Convention tho subject hns received
the attention of many competent nnd com-
mon senso men, who before hnd not given it
much consideration. The novelty of the

, theory Involved led them to exnmlne It with
Interest, and tho more so bccaue it was rep-
resented ns having fascinated the popular
mind in different parts of the Union,
especially the South and West, Coming to it
thus, these men were without bias nnd were
open to conviction. They hnd no prejudices
against It, because they had never formed
any judgment at all concerning it. They
wero In the position of docilo pupils
ready to give assent to the doctrines of
the sliver tenchcrs If they could have beeu
mado acceptable to their Intelligence.
They had open minds. Whnt Is this new
and strange thing r they askod. What Is
there In It t If It is the cure for all our
financial ills, which you say It Is, wo want

J it, of course. Tell a all about It.
, That disposition of the publlo mind at the

East was so unmistakable, the curiosity as
to the subject so universal, and the under- -

j standing of It so unusnal, that those who
i had looked Into It were apprehensive that
8 when BnTAK himself came to gloss It over

? wl" hi" seductive eloquence at Madison
i Squara Garden, the publlo mind might

bo perverted. Bat when tho people herea- -
v bouts heard that speech, the result of
? a month' laborious effort, the dnnger
, was over. They saw at once that there was

nothing In free silver; that It was a hum- -
l bu& puj and ilmple. A man who tries
1
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to convince anybody outside of a lnnatlo
asylum that his money is too valua-
ble, and that he will get richer by
reducing Its valuo by one-hal- f, is not n dan-
gerous demagogue. That was What DnTAN
tried to do In ono breath, though In tho next
ho sought to delude his hearers by assorting
that his silver schema would make money as
valuable as ever; In which case, of course,
It would bo more of a humbug than ever,
for the sol purposo of its Invention was to
rnlso prices by cheapening money.

That Bryan's speech, however, was about
the best defence of tho Popocratto plan
which could bo made, Is shown in tho dally
treatment of tho question in tho sliver
newspapers. Nono of them does any bet-

ter, and some of them do worso. They
do not attempt argument. Ltko BryAK
they make only assertions which aro dis-

proved by the experience of uion. But, in
one direction, they go further than ho did
at Madison Square Garden, though not
furtbor than ho went In tho'spcoch which
won for him tho Chicago nomination.
They seek to ttlr tip sectional Jealousies
nnd animosities in Uc.u of arguments bear-
ing directly on tho merits of tho ques-
tion of free coinage, which they cannot
mnKe. wo aro pamcu to seo sucun dispo-
sition manifested anywhere, for It Is ns
senseless as tt is wicked and treasonable.
Obviously, if the silver schemo for cheapen
ing money is good for any part of tho Union,
It is good forall parts. If silver is to bo tho
standard, it will bo tho Btnndard for every
American, nnd Its consequences will bo tho
snmo for all, stneo nil use the snmo money
and nit are equally concerned In values.

Our examination of tho silver nowipapcrs,
accordingly, convlncos us that It Is only a
question of tlmo beforo tho eyes ot all tho
intelligent peoplo of tho Union will bo
opened as thoso of tho pooplo of Now York
wero opened by liHYAN's speech, so that
they shall sco tho emptiness, tho hollo wness,
nnd tho absurdity of tho silver proposition.
It does not bear discussion. It Is proved
to bo Indefenslblo by ltn own advocates. It
is a humbug.

AVolfcrt'a Roost.
This interesting mansion is already well

known to the people ot tho United States,
particularly to the Democrats. It has
seemed destined to becomo ns well and
widely known ns was Greystone, which also
stands on tho shore of tho Hudson.

Grcystono was tho home of a great states-
man nnd a great Democrnt. If TiLDKJJ wero
alive does anybody suppose thnt tho
ideas or the persons of tho repudlntors, tho
dollar-clipper- tho

would find shelter with hlin t
Wolfert'a Boost hns been occupied by an

actor who played many parts and was
famous for ono. Then it became tho homo
of a Democrnt and n statesman ; and up to
this morning, Tuesday, Aug. 85, 1800, mil-

lions of Democrats In tho United States
havo looked upon him as n lender, wise
enough to tnko the right path at the parting
of the ways, nnd strong enough nnd great
enough to lend rather than to follow.

I.I Hunc Chnns's Mission.
Ostensibly tho Viceroy of Chi LI was tem-

porarily relieved of his administrative func-
tions in order that ho might go to Moscow
and represent his imperial master on the
occasion of the Czar's coronation. It is im-
probable, however, that n veteran states-
man, 75 yenrs of ago, would hnvo been
singled out for a merely ceremonial purposo,
or thnt Li HUNO CnANO himself would have
consented to leave his nntlvo land had not
other objects, unavowed but all Important,
catled for services which his experience and
sagacity peculiarly qualify him to render.

For any one familiar with tho present sit-

uation of China It Is easy enough to divine
those objects. In tho first place tho Middle
Kingdom needs to nuika arrangements for
a large foreign loan to meet tho remaining
Installments of the Japanese wnr Indemnity.
Another outcome of the contest with Japan
Is the thoroughly recognir.ed necessity of a
reorganization of the Chineso army by
European officers, nnd of the equipment of It
with weapons of the latest type. A new
fleet of ironclads and cruisers must also bo
obtained. Such measures are indispensable
for the national defence, nnd they will call
for a great outlay of money. In addition to
the Interest on the vastly augmented publlo
debt. Where is the Pekin exchequer to ob-

tain tho financial resources needed to meet
these extra charges? Not from intenvil
taxation, for tho suras nt present forwarded
by tho Governors of provluces to the capital
cannot bo materially increased until tho
means of Internal communication havo beeu
lmproed by railways, and until the whole
fcystcm of internal administration, which Is
rotten from top to bottom, has been radi-
cally changed. Thu ono Immediate anil
practicable method of increasing the public
revenue is by railing tho duties on Imports
In tho treaty ports, which by tho treaty ex-

torted nt tho tlmo of tho occupation of
Pekin (1800) was fixed at C per cent, ml
valorem. It is understood to havo bim tho
principal aim of I,i Huso Ciia.vg'h visit to
Kuropo to obtain tho assent of tho Inter-
ested powerrt to the doubling of the customs
duties. Tho grounds on which this request
was made aro theso: L'lrst, for tho purposo
of paying interest on its public debt or of
making purchases of arms, ammunition,
and machinery in Western countries, tho
Chinese Government now derives from cus-
toms duties nt tho trenty ports only half
ue much as It did thlrty-fiv- o years ago,
r i' tu to tho depreciation of silver. Second-- 1

precisely Hlmilar request on the part Of
. m has beeu granted by tho Western
1 v. , England having been tho first to
i ' the wishes of the Mikado in this par-v- r.

Doth of theso arguments nro on
Hi' i 'aco cogent and unanswerable, and l.i
Hl.Nii Cuano Is believed to have experienced
no difficulty In procuring the agreement of
tho Itushlun, German, nnd French Govern-
ments to his proposal. Their assent, how-
ever, to the desired change of duties would
bo of little flnnuclal assiutanco to China if
tho British Government held itself aloof,
for four-fifth- s of all the Imports received nt
the treaty ports como from Great Britain or
her dependencies.

It appears that in Loudon tho Chinese
Ambassador was less successful than he bad
beeu in St. Petersburg, Berlin, nnd Paris.
uue request, wmch elsewhere was acknowl-
edged to bo commended by the plainest dic-
tates of equity nnd comity, mot with a
frigid and cynical reception from Lord
Salisbury. Why, ho asked, Bhould Eng-lan- d

give up, without a gutd pro quo, tho
valuable privilege of flooding China with
her commodities under import duties of 5
per cent ad valorem, payable in sliver ot
that f lie paused for a reply, doubtless ex-
pecting that in tho matter ot railway con-
cessions, or ot an agreement to purchase
ironclads, China would offer England soma
special compensation, which the other great
powers hnd not demanded. With firmness
and dignity Ll HUKO Ciiano declined to dis-
cuss the question of remuneration for an
act of Justice, and stood upon his country's

i
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moral right to mlis her customs duties to
such a point as would give them, at least,
their original value; and to receive from
Groat Britain as much consideration as
had been shown to Japan. Then Lord
SalUDURY essayed to put tho ques-
tion by, declaring that before replying
to China's rcquost fas must consult the
Chambers ot Commorce at (Shanghai and
the other trenty ports. Beforo Li HUNO
CnAKO left London It was known that the
Shanghai Chamber of Commerce had passed
a resolution approving ot tho desired in-

crease of tho customs duties, but only on
condition that the internal revenuo taxes
levied throughout tho interior of China
should bo simplified nnd sonslbly reduced,
Tho condition named is preposterous. Eng-
land cannot, with any show of decency, ro

China to buy a concession which was
given gratuitously to Japan. Besides, if a
bargain ot tho kind suggested should bo
mado even a subject of discussion, the Pekin
Government in roturn for a reduction ot tho
Internal revenue taxes would properly insist
upon a much larger incrcaso of the customs
duties thnn ono of only 6 per cent.

In comparison with England tho United
States aro but slightly interested in tho
matter; but It Is to bo hoped thatour.Gov-crnme- nt

will concur promptly with Ilitssla,
Germany, and Franco in grnutlng thorea-sonabl- o

request which Li II UNO CllANO hns
been commissioned to prosent. Wo shall
loso nothing by an net of comity and de-
cency, nor will Great Britain gain much by
an act of meanness, for tho treaty fixing tho
Chineso customs duties at C per cent, ad
ralorcm has only two years moro to run.

Tho Coming- - Naval Show.
Tho squadron of Admiral Bcscn has re-

turned from Hampton Roads to its Stntcn
Island nnchorage in ample time to make
ready for welcoming Li Huxo Ciiano. It
will bo rcCnforccd by several other vessels,
nnd tho result will bo tho finest floet of
modern wnr ships over assembled under
tho American flag.

Foremost on tho list is the pair of big,
10,888-to- n battlo ships Indiana and Massa-
chusetts, with 18 Inches of water-lin-e

armor nnd carrying tho tromendous battery
of four 10 Inch, eight and fourO-luc-li

guns. Then comes tho fast nnd efficient
armored cruiser New York, carrying the
Admiral's flag, with hor 8,800 tons
of displacement, hor 10 Inches of armor
on the barbettes, her six nnd twelve

guns, nnd her trial record of 21
knots. Tho Maine nnd tno Texas furnish
two sccnnd-clns- s battlo ships, the former
of 0083 and tho latter of 0,816 tons,
each with stcol sldo armor a foot thick,
tho Maine carrying four nnd six

rifles, nnifthe Texas two h and
six A pair of n,000-to- n monitors,
the Amphltrlto nnd Terror, are also here,
with their low freeboards and effective
batteries of four guns. To tho

wo must add the 8.156-to- n

our naval harbor defence rnm.
Passing to the cruisers, wo find theso

headed by the swift 7,n75-to- n Columbia,
with her trial speed of 83 4-- 6 knots, carrying
an two and eight guns.
Then comes the 4,008-to- n Newark, a 10-kn-

ship, with twelve guns. Thon we
havo tho a,81B-to- n sister ships Cincinnati
nnd Baleigh, classed nt nineteen knots, but
perhaps faster, carrying eacti one and
ten guns. The Dolphin, a despatch
and utility boat, makes up a baker's dozen.

Tho strength of this array In nrmored
vessels of various types, all of Importance
In tho naval defence of a harbor liko New
York, Is especially noteworthy. The spec-
tacle Is not alone for tho distinguished
Chinese visitor, but for nil who can take
prldo In American ships.

It Is not surprising that the young fellows
at Saratoca are so tatter to nomlnaU Mr. Platt
for Governor. Cournee Is nlwayi lniplrlng. All
men admire It. All mankind render homage to
It. and It Inflames the ardor of youth more
especially.

Senator Jones, the Chairman of the Pop-oerat- lc

Committee, hess conlrlbntlons of money
from " the tollers who create the wealth which
peculators absorb." telllne them to send the

cash to Si.vju.v, the martyred bank President.
This Is a chanco which should not be lost by any
toiler who Is anxious to help along the political
epecnlntlon to put down his waecs to a

basis. If you want loss money, or that
yonr monoy shall bo worth only ono-ha- lf Ita
present value, bo snro to put something Into
Si.vjuh's hnt. Go early to escape the crowd.

Tho BnTAN" argument Is that tho silver
dollar has not decreased In value by a half, but
that the cold dollar has doubled In value. Even
If you bellevo him, are you unhappy that your
tnrney Is worth nore, worth more to bur with,
anil worth more when It Is paid to you for your
labor, your services, and your commodities? Do
you want It to be worth lessf Jf ou do, vote
for Hhtas, and you wilt have the distinction,
singular In human history, of preferring to lose
money rathor than to make It.

Never beforo In tho history of Amerlcnn
politics did a political pnrtyask popular support
for a proiKisltlon so Indefonslhlo In the forum of
mere common sense as that now mode by the
I'opoeracy. To expect the people o diminish
tho worth of their money, tho v. I f their
property, nnd the earnlni; oapacltt of in. Ir la-

bor is to reach tho limit of abaunl'iy llitTA.v
has no cato which Is worth dobatlnt;.

In making up tho records of the drill sea-
son at tho Peekskltl camp. It Is found that 0,60y
officers nnd men took part, which broke all
records since Us establishment In 1RH3. This
fact Is tho more noteworthy since the Infantry
season was only six weeks long this year,
whereas It has oflcn been (even. Hut the
Huoutliweek was used for the artillery, who
wore.'IBS alronir, and as the tufantry were so
apportioned that even the smallest week saw
1127 of them In camp, Hi- - result was to make
the aitgrea-at- attendance unprecedented. One
oreanlzatlon, the Thirty-fourt- h Peparato Com-
pany, from Geneva, distinguished Itself by
bringing out every man, and received credit for
100 per cent, in camp.

It followed, naturally, that the pay of tho
troops rose to nearly 580,000 and their rations
came up to 847,000 more, being- - the largest
amount ever eiiwnded. But It cannot be called
excessive, for, besides tho supplies of meat,
bread, butter, milk, vegetables, coffoc, tcu, una
sugar, there were eggs, prunes, olives, and va-

rious extras. With the good work done, the cost
of tho camp was money well laid out.

WHAT THE JltKASSAS HILTiSMTES
r.XPECT.

From n Ilnslneaa Letter from a HU Louis
Alerounat to file New York Correspondent.

The reason I do not order now U that things are un-
certain, and I hardly tMnr there will be tnuoh doing
until sftar Morsmber. Then. U we bare free silver,
how amy It will be to buy I I am thinking ot putting
aboat SiOO la bullion, and holding it till after tleoUoa
and tbeu getting II coined Into SiOO for the purchase
of a press. Don't you m bowmuoh easier II would
be to pay that way ?

I understand from an Arkansas friend that my
hare, when the "divide" comes, wU beabouliio.

They bate figured II out that the Oovernmenl has
1650.000.000 In bullion on hand. This la to be coined,
and when that Is dona the QoTernmsnl will glee eaah
one of us our proportionate share free.

That's free silver, and It's what they are going to
vote let down there.

TBS jIKXT ttr XBB JMTIBAltB.

Thaw TTsr-Ea- rn last Tetters) Most Nomn
us In tho Xtoahirul Slates.

WASniriOTOM, Aug. 24. The total vote for
Presidential electors In all the forty-fo- States
of the country which participated In 1809 was
12,008.603. The vote of Utah, a Territory In
1802, bat a State this rear, was 34,500 In the
Congress election ot 1809. The total num-
ber of male Inhabitants of voting age by the
Federal census last preceding the Presidential
election of 1803 was 10,040,000, subjeot to the
deduction of 1,160,000 aliens, and 160,000 male
residents of voting ago In the District of Colum-
bia and the three Territories of Arizona, New
Mexico, and Oklahoma. In several of the
Southern States, moro particularly Mississippi,
South Carolina, and Florida, thero aro consti-
tutional restrictions upon voters whloh greatly
limit the numbtrof voters In the total population
of malo cltlient above the ago of 21, In Missis-
sippi, where tho number of citizen voters, less
aliens, Is SOO.OOO, the total vote In 180S under
the restrictions established by tho Mississippi
Constitution of 181)0 was only 80,000, and In
Florlda,wlth 80,000 oltlicns in 1802.only30.000
voted In that year.

There, are. approximately, 16,000,000 voters
In the forty-fiv- e States of the Union this year,
and about ono-thir- d of them, or 6,000,000
voters, aro artisans, mechanics, and einplorecs
In faotories or manufacturing establishments.
These wage-oarnlu- g voters aro not evenly dis-
tributed throughout tho States, but aro very
numerous In those States ot tho North and
West In which the contest Is likely to be
closost this year. Upon tho votes of theso
artisans and wags earners thu result must this
year, as In provlons elections for tho I'rosldcncy,
In great measure depend: and no class of voters
have greater reason to be opposed to the spirit of
agrarlnntsm which seeks to enhance the selling
prlco ot the commodities of sustenance nnd
to reduce the obligations of rural debtors by
tho establishment as a unit of valuo of a de-
preciated dollar in which tho worklngman It to
be paid. "Menof New York, tollers of America,
guardians ot your homes," demanded Mr. Cock-ra- n

In his speech at tho Madison Squaro Garden
on Aug. IB, "will you allow your rate of wages
to bo affocted by any man who has never paid
wages at all If he could get out ot Itf This Is a
conspiracy between professional farmers who
want to pay low wages nnd the unreconciled
slave owners whn wnulit lllcn tn tinv nn rniirpi
at all." That Is the troth.

In New York, tho voto of which nt tho last
Presidential election was 1,330,000, more than
one-hal- f of tho total number of voters wore
either manufacturing employees or engaged In
tho business ot transportation. Next to New
York In respect to such wage earners wns Penn-
sylvania, which cast at tho Inst Presidential
election 1,000,000 votes. .Massachuetts, Ohio,
and Illinois follow. States In which the battlo
for McKlnley Is prosecute 1 not only with
the greatest vigor nnd Intensity, but also with
the best assurances of success. Tho tingle Stato
of Ohio has more manufacturing employees,
more money Invested In factory enterprises, and
a larger pay roll of artisans than Alabama, Mis-
sissippi, Louisiana, Tennessee. Texas, Arkantns,
North Carolina. West Virginia, South Carolina.
Georgia, and Florida combined. What Is true
of Ohio, tho growth of which In manufacturing
enterprises has beon very rapid of lato years. Is
true also, though to a somewhat more limited
extent, of Illinois, which by the last census
ranks second among the Stales In tho produc-
tion of steel and fourth In the production of
Iron. Michigan Is yet another Htate themanu.
faclurlng Interests ot whloh are of great and
Increasing Importance. The number ofworklntt-rue- n

In the mills nnd factories of that btnto
reached a total ot 100.000 In a total voto of
460,000 at the last Presidential election.

Fifty-thre- e per cent, of the number of em-
ployees la American factories aro engaged In
what aro known as the North Atlantic stairs.These North Atlantic States are tho alx New
England blatea. with thirty-nin- e electoral votes,
all solid for McKlnley and llobort, ami the
inrce Mates ot .New lork, evr Jersey, nndPennsylvania, with seventy-eigh- t electoral
votes, all sulld for McKlnley and Hobart; a to-
tal, tn tbeie nine States employing more than
half of the factory and mill labor nt tho country,
of 177 electoral votes, or moro than half of the
L'24 necessary to elect a President this year.

Thirty per cent, of the total number of em-
ployees of factories and mills In the country aro
voters In the Ohio Vnlloy and lake Mates. Ohio.
Indiana, Illinois, Michigan, Wisconsin, Minne-
sota, Iowa. Missouri, and Kentucky. These
nineStatrshae collectively 140 electoral votes,
which, together with those of the North Atlan-
tic States, make up 267 for McKlnley and Ho-
bart, or U.1 electoral votes more than are re-
quired to elect nnd secure their succem; and all
of them, with the possible exception of Mis-
souri and Kentucky, which have together 30
electoral totes, are claimed with confidence
by the Republican managers. Kentucky has
now a Hepublicau tiuvernor. and the remit
of tho honest-mone- y Democrats has at-
tained greater dimensions In Kentucky than
In any ot the States wet of the Alieghuules. In
Kentucky, too, the Populist vote Is unimportant
as an adjunct of asalsianra to the Ilryan ticket,
for the Populists at the last State election In
Kentucky polled only four percent of the lutal
vote uf that Slate, whereas In Missouri thePopulist vote was twice as much, or ethrht per
cent, Hoth of these Mates, Kentucky nnd Mis.
courl. are controlled tu a very considerable ex-
tent by the Influence of their most Important
flt.es, Loulstllle and SI. l.mils ri"in-livrl)- .

Doth aru Increasing rapidly In mnnufarturiui;
Interests as well ns n population. !.nin ilie,
which by the Fsderal cei.sus of 1S1I0 hail 100.- -
000 population, has now -'-OU.O'Hi. itml m. LouK
which by tho same ceiifui had 4.l.it0, hail
h) tho last local onumct.itlun tluo.iiuo. Iiu.li
clttei aro strongholds uf Mi" soiiml-mune- y

eentlmrnt. l)ennnratic as wc'.' as ICcpublit an,
nnd In both Mates William .Milvlnle) win tho
first eholie of the liieal Itepubln ain. I.i thntl.
I.ouls I'onventlon Major McKlnley reci'lved tno
entire Vtl votes of Kentucky and the vimre 31
votes of Missouri cm th, b.illot for the Presi-
dency, nnd It Is a toumrliat and

faot that In theso nine Mnte of tlm
Ohio V'alle; and tho lake region li eras thu
unnulniuus choice, prauticollj, of all tho

In ndiUtlim to tho Milld ule nf Ken
tucky anil Missouri nt the St. I.ouls Conten-
tion, fan obtained, ton. the votuof all thu del,-- .

galea from Ohio, 411 In number, of all of In.
liana, 30 In number, of nil of WIromt:i, 24 In
number, of .til of Michigan, 2S In number, of all
of Minnesota, 181:. nunibi'r.nnd4iloI tho 48 votes
of Illinois. Tho only Suite In the group which
did not vote for MoKlnloy lown, n hlch hnd
a candidate of Its own In Senator Allison.

The Southern, the south Atlantic, the South-
western, thu Pncitlr, ami thu Mining Camp
Slalos, which hate hut 17 jr cent, of all tho
nrtisnns of tho country emn!nwd In mills or
fuitnrles, are the ones u pun which the chief
anil In fact only rellnneii Is put by tlm
managers of the Ilrtau ennta; and theso
Slntes, in which collectively Ins than 16 per
cent, of the total wages of the country to nrtl-fan- s

Is paid, havo nut nil of them combined
electoral votes enough, If united In support uf
the Chicago ticket, to secure Its success.

Next Cur Next Month.
Mom the Kuniat Cilv IForM.

TCarrcnsburg, Mo., has a street railroad Fystcm ami
nearly ttiree miles of track, over which a street ear
makes a trip once each mouth, and uotofteoer, Tho
road was built flro join ago by M. rlrelilld Doml
and Frank Wood, boom-tlii- promoters, and wm part
of their scheme to make a gnat summer resort of tho
elwilrlo spriogs. 1 bey built a big hoiel atiuetprlok's
and a street-ea- r Hue to and through the principal
streets ot Warrensburg. Then the collapse ourne.
Tho franchise granted to tho strett railway by ilia
Town Council required that cars run orrr the line
eaoh mouth. So, to hold tbe f ranjhlse, an old and
rickety bobtail car Is run out ot the turn one a
month, and mules are attached to It todraw It orer
the line, and then It Is put up In the bnni to rest an-

other month.
The roadbed of the line has been so disturbed br

tLo froits and rains that tho rails are ttvlstrdand
bent, and the ear Jump the track In going short dis-

tances a great many times, hoinetlmes It tuke teo
dors to make tho rouud trip. Isu frebrunry thnc-t-

got off the track and sluok la tho mud fur soveral
days. When tho car mkkes Its regular monthly
round the people turn out to ste it and banter eseh
other about It. It Is rontldered a rich Jot.e to Indui'o
a travelling salesman or any other stranger to hoard
tho car.

Tbe Chance That SVn. Vroncht.
rVom thu Chicago Itaily Tribune.

"I'm going to quit drinking the water from thai
Iron spring. '

"Why sol"
"My nails are getting so tough I can hardly trim

them any more."

Iter Harlot; Coaselouaoaes.
rum fa CMoago Daily Tribunt.

"I think It's a shame, Cyrus, that we've let Es-
meralda grow up without trylutrto gte bsr some
kind of musleal training. She can't sing at all."

" That's true, Bmlly but she kuowt It."

In Serilmer't llagaiint tor September Mr. Ru-f- ua

B. nicbardson dssortbee Interestingly the new
Olympian gamsa at Athens Mr. Urander Matthews
pays a tribute to H.O. Banner, and Mr. Jaooaot and
Daniel Vlerge Illustrate the country of Don Quixote.
Cosmo Monkhouse describes tbe British National Tor-tra-

Oallsry, with Illustrations from famous and
some unfamiliar portralui and there an Internum
contributions (rom John 3. 4 Backet, rrtdtrlo Irland,
Frank Its nob, sad many othsra

BBKATOtt BILL AND MR. JIRYAX.

Ths Vletrs of st Henad-moa- er IIIll Desao-cra- t.

To tub Enrron or Thk Sum Sir: Because
Senator Hill will show hospitality to Mr. and
Mrs. Ilryan during their brlot visit to Albany,
rumors that be Is coming out for Bryan as a
candidate for President are circulated.

It seems to me that tho position of Senator
Hill with respect to Bryan Is already settled.
It was settled as long ago as the Chicago Con-
vention, which nominated the Populist candi-
date, and It was settled definitely and on potl-tlv- o

conviction. Ho declared his resolute nnd
absoluto opposition to the platform on which
Bryan was nominated, and of course It Is not
the man but tho principle ho represents that
determines an honest Democrat's attitude In
this campaign.

Senator Hill being for honest money and tho
honest fulfilment ot all public and private obli-
gations Is necessarily against Bryan. How can
he come out for him, as those obviously Idle
rumors say he will do, without stultifying him-
self and forfeiting the respect of tho solid and
honest Democracy ot the country 7

No. sir! Senator 11111 cannot support Bryan.
If he should justify these rumors by coming
out for him, everybody would know that It was
a mero pretence of support, and ha cannot
afford to display such political double dealing.
Noltlier Is there anything In his past career to
indicate that he It capable of It.

A SOUND-MOME- llll.L DEIIOCnAT.
New YonK, Aug. S.M.

Andrew Jaeksoa on the Aloner Uuestloa.
Mr. Effingham Lawrence of Bay Side, L. I.,

brought to Tub Sun office yesterday an auto-
graph letter of Andrew Jaekson's, Interesting
In Its referencos to the monetary disturbances
of bis time and In Its application, to tho present
currenoy discussion.

"I hardly think anyone will question Jack-
son's democracy," said Mr. Lawrence, "and the
letter may be of some service in downing the
Popocrats, for which we are all working now.
It was given to my father, Effingham Lowrenoe,
who was a member of Congress In 187:.' from tho
First Louisiana district, and owner of the Mag-
nolia plantation In that Slate, by his friend and
neighbor, Mnuntcll White, who owned the Deer
Range plantation." .

The letter was posted at Nashville. It Is at
follows, tho spelling and punctuation of tho
original being retained In the publication:

HuixiTAax, April 4tb, 1843.
Mrur$. Xuunirl trade uS('n.

OcsrtxMRSt I havo the pteasure to acknowledge
the receiptor your favour of tho eath ultimo, with
the lnclosuroof bill of laden for six pieces of cotton
bagging and fonr colls do. rnpe. by the steamer Naih
Tillo. w hlch I am Informed are deposttted with Ander.
son nn'l Hamilton. Nashville. T amounting to one
hundred and Ave dollars, which Is duly noted and
for which 1 sincerely thank you.

I regret to learn the gloomy prospects of the mar-
ked, hut still, we must t patient, act with Industry
and occonomy, and so ion at the flanks are coerced
to In- - honest, to resume pec'e parment or wlud up --

then and not until then will tho pressure In the
money markett ceate then the snlvant flanks will he
able. Inmfe'y, to ncenmmodtle thpublla Then will
confidence b restored, and the present pressure will
pass away; and In one year, heath and vigor will be
restored to the country agatn. When confidence Is
again restored, wblcn It will be, as soon as the Hanks
pay specie or the real representative of specie, mil.
lions of specie hoarded up will he put Into circulation,
which will at once give life, and vigor to theeom.
tuprcc of the country, and give a fair and steady price
to the product of the agriculturist.

The people are now resolved to put this paper system
down that has destroyed the morals as well as the
prosperity of our country, and to have an undevlattng
metallo currency, or lit equivalent, which will restore
prosperity to our country, and put down that rags for
peculation, and overtrading, which that paper credit

system has produced. and which hashed sucharutn-on- s

effect upon our country. I am, with great respect,
your friend sincerely, Avnaiw Jicasot.

The Trtasnry Iteerrve I'ader Free rlllrer.
To mr Editor or Tin: Srv tr. in the letter or

Hugh C. Wallace of Washlagton, addressed to Chair-
man Jones, resigning as a member of the Democratic
National Committee, the following occurs i

"Unrestricted and Independent coinage. Uieo,
would carry us to the silver bssls. Dm ttto difficulty
of maintaining our papvr currency at a parity wlih
silver muney, then uulc to Its metal value, would be
ascreatas that of now maintaining tt at a parltv
with gold, perhsps even greater. Unless we should
emnark on the sea of Irredeemable and worthierpaper there would be no escape rrom the necessity ofmaintaining a heavy silver reserve, and this reserve
could be obtained only by the sale of bonds -- the very
method so rurlouslv denounced when employed for
the malntename of the gold reterve. From the dis-
orders thst would attend the loss of the present
standard I shrink wtm apprehension and alarm, and

mush as a clitren and as s Democrat, condemn thatdeparture rrom the and prctlcu of tbelarty which threatenk 1,0 dire a result,"
Is It not true that free co'nage would supply the

sitter restrvc. and Is not MsMaUment visionary and
farfrtcludt Tiir, .Sen's statement will bo regarded
by us -- as, Indeed, by ev, rjtHjd) as conclusive.

ClIICAIIO, Aug 2 SCVFK All, OoL.1) DutOCatT.

Mr. Wallace ttas right In saying that under
the reign of free diver a reserve of sllter would
lw required for the red, mptlon of tho legal ten-
der note. Just ns a gill riMorro Is now, but
ho Is wrong In assuming that bonds would
ncceosuiril) bate to bo Scld to obtain it. It
might bo obtnlurd from eurplus revenue, or by
tho salo of the gold In tho Tressury. Freo coin-ag- e.

of Itself, would not supply It, It must bo
remembered, tno, that the greater part of tho
bonds which have Icmi sold during the past
thrro oars, ostensibly to mntnt.tln the gold

havo been 6"ld to provide means for ear-
ning on tlio ( lot crnment, the regulnr revenues
hating been Insufficient for tho purpose. If a
similar deficiency occurred under fro silver
bonds nutild havo to bo sold then, too, for the
parmentof exponses.

Tlie lrohlem for I.ahureri,
To Tiir rnmni ur Tug Mm sir; In jour paper of
y 1 find "A 1'mblem for laborers." As not every

one has b Isuro and ability to eolve the problem to his
own and other people's satisfaction, I have taken tho
trouble, and now send ou tho solution.

A dollar wurth only 5U cents and with lhoco,t or all
articles advanced even "u per cent, o.ily will buy a
little hss than
1 7 111 losveso'hr-n- d tnitead of I loaves new.
1 1 til pounds of meut tnsteao of u pounds nutv.
1 111 pounds of meat llisletld Of i Milltidl now.

17 40 pountl or butter lustevt Of 1 pound now.lju.liel uf potatoes llutend of y b'l.llel now.
17 so isiiiii of Co lee lu.lelid of H, p,m,i J now.

I 'ill ho pounds ot sugar inileud of 31, pounds now
and leave 1,'Sj rents lor tobacco Instead of 11 outs now,

bTAI-- l i:ros. .tug US. c. Scltf.t.
One of llryan's Notions.

To uiK r.niToii or Thk hus-A- ir- Tho proposition
liiiule by Ciiudl.tuto Ilryan that the Ooternment tits
tbe right to prohibit citizens from making contracts
In guld Is uot new. In 181 1, or thereabouts, Lord
Htauhope Introduced a bill of this tenor In the British.
Parliament, wnerolt wns debated fully and beaten.
That was the "crime of 1311." PosEl 8. tVujHit.

Washisotos, Aug. '2X

A .luat Description,
Whatever dollars e have In this country must bo

good dollars, as good in tbo bauds of tbe poor a the
rich equal dollarsj equal lu Inherent .nurlt, equal In
purchasing power, whether they bo psp - dullars or
gold dollura or siher dollars or Treasury uotes: each
convertible Into the other and ouch eicb geable for
thonlbor, because each Is based upon equal value
and husbehlndlt equal security good, not by the
flat of law alone, but good because the wholo com
merolal world recogulses their Inherent and Inextln-guUtianl-

value, Wiujam IIcKiklkt.

Hick of Ills Jtet ou Ilryan,
iturn fia A'ansuj City JourtuiL

Feoaua, Ho., Aug, IB. A novel suit has boen In-

stituted In the Circuit Court as a result of a wager oa
the Presidential electlou.

Un Aug. 11, Charles It. Field, an enthuslastlo froe-sllt-

Ueinocrat and a wealthy farmer ot I'ctlls
couuty, was very auxlous to bet that Bryan would be
elected, and ha was willing and ab a to back bis bu-

llet with big money. John T. McMabou. a g

Democrat, who has carefully noted the trend of
pollUcal events, offered to wager 11,000, even money,
that Jlct'lnUy would be the next President. Field
commenced to hedge, wanted odds, and Anally of.
fared toOO to 11,000 on Bryan. Mellaboa accepted
the plunge and the stakes were placed In tbe bands
of W. II. l'owell, Jr., cashier of the Citizens' KaUonal
Bank.

Mr. Fltld, after a few days' Inresttgatloa or the
poUtloa! borlton, conoluded his money was already
lost and attempted tu pull down the stakes. The
stakeholder aald nay and now Mr. Field asks tbe aid

,of the court to recover hit isoo.

Tbe false or Trade.
From las ndkimnolis Juurnat.

" Olad to meet yon, Mr. bappe," tall tbe man from
the West, who had Jtui beeu Introduced. "Uowlt
business I"

Business." said Ohollle. - business, socially

WBA artAttt, an men.
Cm Syr,., Bar' Ooates, VThlla Clsts1asi

roster Ita Possible Ilelllcersaer.
JVom tae A'ew Tork Ittrntd.

Sastta ASA. Cuba, Aug. 13,-T- ho most Inter-ettln- g

personage In the military world y

Is Hen. Maximo Gomez of Cuba, His followers
and sympathisers here havo the same confidence

In him that the French had In Napoleon. They
expect everything of him.

It Is a common saying In Cuba: "Nothlnit Is

Impossible to Gomez." And It Is not to be won-dere- d

at, as ho has been singularly enccossful.

Many times ho hat been compelled to retreat,
but theso retreats have Invariably brought dis-

aster to the Spanish forces In pursuit. As I
heard a Lieutenant-Colon- eaj this mornlnc
"When tho old fox falls back ho leaves an am-but- h

In his wake which Is moro dangerous than
his charge."

Gomez's eccentricities or most urououncedi
his Individuality strongly marked. I was In-

troduced to him by Col. llratillo Pens, who. by
lighting tho Spaniard at every posslblo oppor-

tunity, has won Gomez's everlasting regard,
The hour seleoled forme to moot Gen. Gomez
was 11 o'clock, just after breakfast. The Gen-

eral sat In a hammock beneath a small canvas
awning, reading a bundle of despatches. The
ground beneath tho hammock was carpeted
with fresh-cu- t Guinea grass, and a small porta-
ble writing table Mood at his elbow.

When I approached, nccompnnlod by Col.
Pcna. we apparently did not attract Gen.
Gomoz's attention. Ho Is a small, wiry,

man, who might hnvo been 00
years old. moro or less, but In everv part of his
make-u- ttas stamped tbe ovldenccs of vitality.
That ubiquitous story ubout Gomel's sufferings
from consumption had the llo given It in his
every notion. His light linen coat bore but ono
evldenco of rank the two gold stars worn on
each sldo of the collar by all Brigadier-General-

Ills trousers wero rattier the worse for wear,
and hlsopon vest was minus several buttons.
Beneath this ttas a brown flantit-- negllgo
shirt, embroidered quite prettily with colored
silk." General!" and tho Utile man turned nnd
faced Col. Pena, taking me In from head to foot
In a quick, comprebuuslvo glance. Then fol-
lowed the Introduction to the leader of the rebel
army.

"I am glad to seo you. Yon are moro than
welcome to Cuba." said Gen. Unmet, cordially.
" You como from the country of our friends."

In speaking of thu attitude of the United States
toward Cuba, and the possibility of President
Cleveland recogulzlbg the belligerency of tbo In-

surgents, (Jon. Gomez said:" I bat e forbidden tbo discussion of the subject
In my ramp. For weeks my men fairly held
their breaths waiting word from Washington.
It was a wastoof time. Long agol realized that
we must fight this war alunc and unaided. Wo
can win our Independence whllo the Executive
of the United Stalea Is considering tho question
of our possible belllgerenoi.

"I hate tin doubt of tho sympathy of tho
American people ns a whole. In fuct I have the
best otidence of their good will. .Many Ameri-
cans are flgbtlns In my ranks, and good, true
menthcraro. The chief of our artlllefy It an
American from Huston, and no braver man
lltcs."

"How long do you think the ssr will
I nsieil." I prefer not to appear In the gulso of a

prophet, 1 leave that to Gen, Weyler," was the
reKinse." You aro confident of success In tho end 7"

"Ascertain of It as 1 am that Cnba Is an
Islnnd. but I mui fight the battlo In my own
way. I know that we are called guerrillas; that
some people marvel because we preler t flght
from ambush, but we aro In this war to win.
Ammunition Is scarce and I think I know how
to use it to advantage.

'Tuba Is now ours. It Is true the Spaniards
hold most of the seaport cities and some ot the
Interior towns, but in the latter they are getting
very tired. We don't lei them sleep much, and
now wo will see that they do not eat.

"Thecltyof Puerto Principe Is hungry now.
Gnaylnaro Is suffering, and Victoria dn las Tu-
nas Is nearly starved. Slbanacu Is abandoned.
The cattle of Camacuey and de Cuba
provinces are out uf tbe reach of the Spaniards,
and from this time forth tbete will be no more
carrying of fruit and vegetables Into the cities
by paclllcos. We will havo no more paclBcos.
Everyman on this Island must be for Cuba or
for Spain.

" 1 have requested the Freuch coffee growers
who did not cure to take up arms for common
liberty to take a Utile vacation In France.
Some have obeyed. It will cot be for long. Ifthey remain unmolested by my forces Spain
will grow auspicious and destroy their estates as
she baa those of the Americans whom 1 tried to
protect-- "" Will there be this coming fall any excep-
tions made in your order against grinding
cane?" 1 asked.

"Not one," replied tho General. "Nothing
will be tolerated which may yield revenue tofpaln. Lack of money Is bpalu's weak point,
and I am golug in take advantage of It, I haveno desire to destroy property, but Cuba mustbe free. But I will have no more of barter.
Communication between the country and citiesheld by Spanish troops la now cut off and willso remain. Their only hope of relief mustcome from contoys. nnd eter waiting; for thoenemy's cont nys are our ambuscades.

"All our lights are not from ambush, how-
ever." he continued. "1 ho battle of Saratoga,which lasted fourdaysand nights, was an thing
but an ambuth. Uen. Caitellano bad more tbany.000 men. while we made the attack with aforce of less tban 000, not my old trained vet-erans whom I lelt In the West, but compara-
tively raw recruits, hastily gathered together inL'amaguey.

"I he Spaniards ttrcd 35,000 rounds, accord.Ing to their tin ti reports. We Ilrcd about 13,000.
'I here wero nearly :uu craves, only fourteen ofwhich were of lubnus. uad jet, according toIlatnna reports, they always drise usouiof ourcamps, til! many, nnd capture a quant ty of our
ammunition. My men may not be possessed ofeupeilor innrksuianehtp. but they lire at a hoi-lo-

e.uare or at a mass, while our line, being oextended, permits most of ll.e Sp.tul.trds' bulletsto pass bctvtcen u." Ibey wo won't come out and light," saidGen.Gnmiz with a laugh. "What hate theybuilt th.it tt Ire fence Broun 1 thn city of Puerto
J rlnclpa for if not to prevei ' our chasing themInto their holes?"" How Is our health ?" I aaked.' t crv rood for a 5 ouns mnn." was tho snll-I- ntreply, as the General resumed tbe perusal othie despatches.

JtrinacorEitcn a. olj jij.vi;.
A Find Tbwt ferhnp- - Averted a Terr He.

rloua .Mlnlnil Culuiulty.
rum tlit 1 t,KdtlihUl Ttntl.

HA7LITON, Aug. ai.-- A Question whloh has
puzzled the mining experts in this vicinity formany years wis solved br accident, itwas tho location of tho old Temp-ranc- o inlno,
which for moro than foity years bus been
closed and lllled with water. Tl.ero Is a p:cu-lia- r

story nUiut this mine, which was ono of
tho first aliened in tho Lehigh ctal fields.

About 1817 tlio opciauira goto It up. and itwas then operated on loa-- by a local opera-
tor. Thero was no siatcm of 11 Ino engineering
In thoso tiny, and tho crudo maps of thu mlnothat wero In use were lost. In lo.Vl nu

took placo thero and thrco liveslost, riiu mine, took nro and it was drowned
nero

out. Tho numps wero lost, ami tlmunr ever sinco been HUM with water.All truce of tho ramifications of tho open,unr was lost, ami ttl.eu futo llmtherri t'uenmo Into !a!tsaoti ot It twenty
hi', "" of determining positltel?

when adjoining mines would Mrlke. Ihowater. During this line. It hns bcou mjo
to tnt. opuintms and miners. Ni.iVrni,"
tmiTlTou0 l,,"""s,"1 r"r ""'l'"". ti"' wote".

.i' S'i V"'1 W'K1" oiwraiod minus onBrothers on tho other. I iil".... .....'.1recent tinrs lmth
closely. a they sup i"e tin,' ,,e,lm .'., Tbo old tlr.t.nllebl ,,, c!' Ij'u pri'l ',!
niletuk... To-da- y a l.oro hoi... whUli wasetirtI'd u few ilnva ago. sudden), Juto tlisold Temperance, mine, 'llio nir' ,
tho two openlius Is ,i small llml 1

V exrlte.1 tin. win. 11, . "2,,',,":
Intlnir themseltes chat .1 s.cotul Jrn i, m udisaster did not occur Ion,: . The
tAM .'V';WUl,r.r",UU th l'IPS III both 'Zt'oxo's mlnea, and I, Lnce.IIfast Into tlm Temperance mine.a 10.lv of coal worth millions of I..II?.?. m
will give ... of employment to hundred?"'

Kate field's Sits. Inn WW,;.u ll.e I'Arniff., riinrt lit,, iti)
The Impression has been unuccmntablv creai...that h.t Field's i,y ,. neglected . Honolulu Anexplanation to the publlu may correct thisWheaaboutlostiirt furlluwjli in 1,. .r.''i- -
..ld said 10 theod.tor of ,!, . :'?. "

mad. my will. 1 hope ,. you whl keo tlatcerbequests In It are carried out," Thswn i.m
wtllare mown , ITZl0 discover the document p to tn, ?

belonging to IUk. Klold have recently com. ,light bow...r..ud HI. hoped ,,, ,1
may tie found among ibeni. Uutll It !
whether o, not 11... Meld expressed .wiue""ing the disposal of her body after death It 1. St m,that II should II. .. ., does, guarded and
noSno,XU' V'UU ' n' f '- -' Si,"a.

If Kate Held lu her will expressed a desire ,.,..
lag disposal of her body, that d.sU. sh. JV
carried out. This etp'an ulou I. mad. for ih. ,.'of some who, unconsciously undervaluing it. t
in which this great woman Is !.'h.ld. In I ., " 'and in Hawaii, have don. he, 'aj

.to, that herBrao,yUfA,tiua"au'Sv

ItARTa lUSrBRSRD MRSIonr, I" " .

Bt Reaasntbers) Nothlnsc or the Tati. s--
MneB of the Vittnre.

Jrost lhBan ronHseo Ch ronfc lc.

ronTtvAstD, Or, Aug. la. Franklin Han, as
years old. whose father llvos In Trinity county
Cab, came to Portland on a visit latt June well
supplied with funds, which he spout freely, jtt
suddenly disappeared on tho morning of July i
and nil efforts of the police to traco him failed.
Thosulcldo and foul play theories rati out. a
large reward was ouVrednaa stimulus for tha,
detectives.

On July L'.l the fact waseitabllshed that youn,
Hart, on the afternoon of July 4. bought t,mr,
1st ticket to Chicago. Chicago ttas ransacked
without locating him. To-da- a letter wat r(w
colved from Hart, Sr In California, saying thai
whon he returned homo ho found ntkgrMn
saying that his son was In a Chicngo hospital
He lost no tlmo In reaching Chicngo. flndln.
Krankiln In the County Hospital, convalescent1
Ills son arrived In Chicago July is, stopping atthe Palmer House. On the second night he at
lemntid suicide by asphyxiation wlthca. n,
was sent to the hospital, and thtutgli his life wis
saved Ills nilnil wns left In n peculiar stnte

"While Franklin's ph1Mc.1l condition is sagood that h will bo able toieave the hospital In aday or two," writes Mr. Hart, "his mental statsstartles me. Ills mental vision Is supernatural)!
prospective. Instead of being rol rospoctlve nrnl
the physicians hero toll tne that there. Is no' par.
allefcaseon record In ntiy part of the ctt Ulznd
globe. Thev clnljn that thn phenomena demon.
strateel 111 tny isib's mentality Is nno of themany hidden forces In human nature

"Inordinary conversation Franklin Is as lueij
as ever, yet It Is a matter difficult for mm to
recall past event without hard Huily. For In.stance, when I referred to his Portland visitand his departure from there. It took him twadays to recall even the moro Important facts
and features of those events, ns the) bad alto,
cether passed from his memory slnoo thoalmnsttragic nffalr nt tho Palmer House."

The other peculiar phae. of his eno Is that be
terms to see Int.. tlio future.

For Instance, thn tlnr prior to Mr, Hart's ar-
rival In Chicago Franklin almost vorbatlrn re-
peated to tho doctor attending him thecoaver,
ration ho had with his father forty-eig- ht huuri
later. In other words. It Is said that youmr
Hart has power to read all mannnr of event. IArm of the most trilling Import f"rtr-elghi-

hours In advance, with tho same c earnest that H
the healthy, normal mind conjures up tim Vit, a

Another remarkable condition ot J'rat Vlln's 8
mind, writes Mr. Hart. Is that aftor the con. Isummation of an event which ho lias foretold I
ho Is utterly unable to remember It. I" Last Frfdav." continued the writer Frank. Illn told me that he had on that day received a T
letter from his mother. I knew It was a hsllu.
clnatlon. but I asked him whnt It omtnlned- - ishe repeated tome what he Imaglnol hvl mtiwritten to him. The day following he, indeed,got a letter from his mother without the slight!
et variation from his prophetic reve'ationKvrry hour In the day my son startTes me andthe doctors by some evldenco of his wonderful
mental vision."

stnirnEAtts.
Whole fields of tobacco In Kentucky h, tnabandoned because rif worm..
Bicycles cheekest free at the opera .house Is tht

odd news that comes from BuTllngton, Vt
Twerty-flv- s thousand bushels nf hnekleherrist

were picked from the Nesr Hav-- n marsh tt Oat.
this aeaaon.

Dreaming of an Arctic Journey, a Pho-nl-

Arts., barber awoke to Cr(1 that a thhtfhal esllst
and stolen the blankets from his bel

Mosquitoes have so preyed upon eAnv-t- s of sa
Indiana prison that the Warden has taken m

measures to drive the pests away.
While at play In a cemetery at Itallfav t rrl

leaned against a tombstone back of w, ten br
brother was sitting and It fell on him,
thigh.

At Richmond. Ho., a thorn from a hl; hi
was trlmmteg flew Into the eye of a
and, the point breaking off In.th eyhii, ihwas destroyed.

Patent needle tbra.W were sell In considers.
hie numbers by an Itinerant huotrter who vis tej
Arkansas City. Kan., one day, but men we- - hU
only customers. "

Cbeops'a pyramid reproduced on a on sixth
scale tn cotton bales or Iron dunlttatei f then 11

proposed by the Commissioners of Shelbv.ceu3.tr
for tne Tennessee Centennial.

While by means of a psrachcts,
an aerenant at Dallas, Tex., got between the
forked limbs of a tree, his bead cicrht It fit
crotch, and be was hanged.

reople of xtunde. Ind., have Vernn to think
that bur names and big dollars go torethrr. sins
Mr. Jacob Henry Von Innderx:oepfarrse2sssr,
ons Urns of the low Countries, has cooe ost for
Bryan.

Two thuuaand men from all tbe dlirrtets ef
arrived at Toronto tn ons day lost wett, on

their way to Manitoba and the Northwest u tsl
In the wheat crop. They want westward oa spe.
clal trains. k

Lord Sholto Douglas hat rone fro:n Artrna tall
Los Angeles, following hit wife, ns toll s re-'-

porter be was going to leave that blasted country, IB
having made no better success of fruit pedtllntH
than of gold dlrgtng. flH

In bis ray envelope a Pennsylvania IU!'.rol jB
employo. living at Valparaiso, fnd., foccd 1 II WJ
note on which was written! "This bill s

the last of a fortune, all squanderc-- en
wine, and cards."

That much ridiculed Instinct whl h s.! a
crowd to collect without a oletr Ide t e rrs.
ton for gathering, workel an uncsca, . ! si
Taconia, Wash., the o;her day Some - '.. st.
early In the morula;, a e, to tVt-In-

toward tho river with a small c "n Wits
him were bis wlfo and a stranc.-- tore ths
coffln box, without knowing Jut: w.. a r.aa
fell In behind them, another and anetVr f rl
until thcro was a goodly coraptat. tt t' e riff
sldo strangers put the cofan Into r b.xssl
placed It aboard the boat. A flower N.. . . Ml
Just landed and Joined tie crowd Is I a -- 'tis
on the eotfcct. AH was done sllentlv tn 1 the fair-

er, as he embarked, turned and In tetrs returns!
thanks for having found friend. In a city f
ttran;cr.

I'oretics Notes of Hen! Interest.
Taluo left a lot of i snuecrip' van tn the

possession of JI, d a of ti rr-n- -'i A sis.
my, who, la Justice . historian, v, .1 ' w n.
0110 to read it.

illsi Cordelia SorabJI, the Tarsee ynntg
who was recently adml'te 1 to the br. ht . .

tn gotttmr her first cliei.t u jullte! ..( Hsu.
slaughter In the lVonah Court.

Lord Kher, the Engltih Matter or the It ";'.
Just attained his eighty-firs- t birtViy a;.! t c

Intention of el. Ing up work, lie 1 at been nn tra
bench or t.venty.clshl ye.irs an I In hl pr . po-

sition sinco 1HH3.

Groat Itrltaln's new ernli..- - Ti't.v . nl i

pluc the Mnittclctino on til Vorih Amrr' . . 1" n.
will strengthen the fie t. as the It I .' 'US
site of the teel she repl.i vt m tint ' mors
poet ctf id nrmamcul,

Ciar Mlchi'lus has subscribed ,fion rouble for a
slatuo to Lavoisier, the father of ten. ',witch Tiauco proiH'.i.cs to . r ' t n't.T f. it '. s

delay, Tho 1 rench coutrlii.it is .. - . I

to 110,000. All tho gal c.ii.ipuue, of raM.-- I .
subscribed t the fund,

A I'urls chief of tho ctisn,. !, ,. h t . .trs
manager for broach of contra 't In- - "li ' ' ' a
Hie Cltll Tribunal of"lhe Seine de I'
ehiquo Is Illegal nnd contrart to t.- r '
on tliogrnun.lt t It l,ln I, r r ., ' ' 'I
unbiased opinion, jnstr.lt t the III. I ' ' ,

lug public, and Is llkol) ingi... it,. 11' ti .

A practical u" for tbe gneni I ,u ' ' '
plciuret,iio ruin of tbecv.r t - i

cjuay .1 Or.ii) hnt l,i pi,.! ., 1

O.n eruiii .nt. Tlinnrlians II tn "i - '1fer Its main union n.ero .ml ' s j

tloil for the iiKderxr.iun I . ' isl
well. This plan v.uul.1 bin., i' n
nlug Into Paris from the ,i ' - rtil
of tho ally as Ih.ihe rrcn tl . '"ll'y Mo Ouri faint Uiare, an. "'
tetiiornrt a.ltair.nge, ns the elm " ffl
the. Kit., of tin. iniu ixiiiMn 1, . M

When' I'm profut.leiul , , i t , sJB
befoio iho m.neh null
of py from cm t.m.oiu . . - '

expenses, bonio or them un 10 I it t . '
celved enough for rtpeui.,.. men . t f
sou to enable them 10 ll.e if ' r ny
other occupstlou, iiktuln,) . .

Oraoe and lr. btollars. Tin in, . . ir !

following notlco from he etui, in --' ' '
Australian match! "The eoiiiiulnee I --

rey County Cricket Club hat t els. 'i "I
In lbs respecting amount. ..I , I '

to l)r, W. o. Oracr for pitting in Hu m .' n '

land vs. Australia. The cieiiiiiieu 10 kI.
an unnuallfled denial I.i ih.ae uni.-- ei.ts Iur- -

Ing tho many years that It tt 'lm ''"y jH
Pltycd at the oval In (iiiith 1,1. n ... s - anl
Englaml vs. Australian nun. I t - elver1' sj
thu sum of lii per mutch I "sea 01,
coming in utui rem. lining ., "g its',
thrill dajs Dr. (irsc. . ei ed, elthMt A
dlreotly or Indirectly, one fart n. ' ni the SJ1LB
reyciub tu addition to tns sum utnUoua4 1 ;

Plalag al K,nslnxtoc OvaU" "lM


